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Jeff Watson

From: Dolly Busch <dollybusch@yahoo.com>
Sent: Saturday, June 04, 2016 9:31 PM
To: Jeff Watson
Subject: Iron Horse Solar Farm

Follow Up Flag: Follow up
Flag Status: Flagged

Mr. Jeff  Watson, 
 
Seriously?     AG 20 productive farm land being considered for solar energy panels? 
Washington already has more than an ample energy supply! 
 
Why not consider the sage land areas for solar energy panels to be installed rather thanes good 
irrigated and productive farm land?  
 
Remembering the farmland and country homes around the site being considered, one can only 
think this of this plan in the short term as unfortunate and in the long term this may be woeful. 
How will the surrounding family farms and home values be affected both financially and 
aesthetically?? 
 
As a farmer myself, it is disappointing to think of valuable needed farmland being debilitated. 
 
Please carefully weigh your official judgment. 
 
         Thank you for your deliberation, 
 
         Ron and Dolly Busch 
         3781 4th Parallel Road 
         Ellensburg, Wa. 989826 



1

Jeff Watson

From: Dolly Busch <dollybusch@yahoo.com>
Sent: Sunday, June 05, 2016 11:53 AM
To: Jeff Watson
Subject: Iron horse solar farm - oops- meant to address commissioners not Jeff😁

Follow Up Flag: Follow up
Flag Status: Flagged

    Commissioners, 
 

 
Seriously?     AG 20 productive farm land being considered for 
solar energy panels? 
Washington already has more than an ample energy supply! 
 
Why not consider the sage land areas for solar energy panels to be 
installed rather thanes good 
irrigated and productive farm land?  
 
Remembering the farmland and country homes around the site 
being considered, one can only  
think this of this plan in the short term as unfortunate and in the 
long term this may be woeful. 
How will the surrounding family farms and home values be 
affected both financially and aesthetically?? 
 
As a farmer myself, it is disappointing to think of valuable needed 
farmland being debilitated. 
 
Please carefully weigh your official judgment. 
 
        
 Thank you for your deliberation, 
 
        
 Ron and Dolly Busch 
        
 3781 4th Parallel Road 
        
 Ellensburg, Wa. 989826 

 

 
Sent from my iPhone 
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